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CLOSING HOURS.
vl

We mwf8
: ANOTHER LOT OF f.

THOSE VERY I
Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams.

&ZZZTJJTLHC PUKE

KLLes the food more delicious end wholesome

for schools fur deaf mates aad Uld.

We have solved the problem and
give tho BEST CIGA3 FOR FIVE
CENTS. all and wo will convince yon.

We are also giving very fino values
in chewing and smoking Tobacco.
Bought under tho market and sold acv

cordingly. A trial will bo beneficial to
all oi us.
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AIo a Few Small N. C. Hsms.

A Freah of m Kino Cioim Cliteee a you ever
aUd.

Sniali RrcUishl Strips.
We call jour km- - i il attention io our Queen' Tas'.o

Kraml nf Suar t urn at 10o ior run which you sill
fJinl uhckil id an)' cnrn rolil for tiic prii-- in the city.
Try it.

We have to fit the eye, the foot and
and the pocket-book- . Enough said.
Thousands sustain us in this assertion. Ibid k Mil

Wliolenjtle
V Bel nil
wslroeera.

Tlione OI. 71 llnifl'l St.

Beat'sSaying Sweet Things at the S

FOIS- -

SPRING AND
r bm'l near ai uloe enting

3 Ida 11, to tin avtr r ii-- m i.r
1 mmii. rii il ih i-- it) " '

rlillir.n. ln ivf 11.I.111

J.IU.1S IVlin il ' im.h. Hi

Suxiliit nr ! frul llMtiiin In

ir J-- if. inn 'I.. I

liif I Hilillu. miii mil I liri;

3 Kklrm Ik awl Kai.r- - . ! Ilv ,
V . ). mill limi) ii.-lii- ! ! l'iuk'
W Hit diiint).
V Ji li.tiivi'il Kr. lii Fi'X

W Klv.r Tiint I lull it, Kniiikdrtil .iiiimihi , liivnlN-- i 8 Mimll I' it

3 Itainii. Ala-i- Vtmli l ar f tin- - well kn.iw.t "II oa B r U" Floi r. Jf
3 ymi waul g' h1 lirewl try a liino!. Tlicie U none brlte'. , Notice our window, you will sea the most

up-to-da- te line ot Gent's Shoes ever shown in
New Bern, at prices that will astonish you.J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

Pperlal lo J no rati
. IUliioh, Hank 8 Tb Lrgislslat
sj'tursed Inlay l 11 "dock, anoa, by(
lb "lefiaUliv duck." Iks real lies
belsg Nm ssiaate after I we o'clock. ,

Every blU oa lb CAluidwi wss dis-po-

of, ud 17 act that wat passed
was ratified.

Is lb 11mm Bpeaker Coaaor wat
with a solid atlver la tel. th

presealalloa speech being mads by L
8. Otersaaa, Mr. Coaaor making a happy
r t ohm la reply.

Tba ladle war Urlled oa the floor

tad Iba Senators cama orar from lh!r
ski of Iba Capital, all jolalof la riaglag
patriotic ongs.

TonlgM lh laai of Iba members of Ua
Legislator are leaving Uta city.

nonuoAUDM.
ihUn Tar i lBitTal Itat Tkf BUd

la Jamglaa Am4 Dtna Tkatar Paw.
Manila, alarcb, 7 Geoertli IIii and

Wbaatoa determined UU moralog to
clear away the Filipino la froat of tbelr
hrtgadet near Manila, A gunboat ander
Major Grant, tagaa ibelllng the nttlraa
poailloa. r

Two oompanlee of tba Twentieth In--

fantry and Ibtee eompanlee of the Firat
(tcbranka awung In from the road to the
waterworks driving the Filipino to
ward the Paalg rlrer. The Flral Wyo
ming advanced directly oa tba Filipino
poiitioa la front. Meanwhile the gaa
boat pounded tba satire from the

CapU 4. D. O'Brien, of the First Wyo
ming, was ibot la the w rial and Major
lle'l, of tbe bureau of Information, wa
"ghlljr wounded, t'omplele return of

the wounded ate not )it In.' General
lltle etlnate the Filipino lou at S50 In
tbia iklrmUh.

Tbe Kiliplno alan opem d fire acrou
the rler ft m Uuailalupr, killing Private
Lovej'iy,if the Fliit Vahlngtnn, ami
wuiiiiiliu lo o beni. Tint)' have Ufn
ojnoaulraling to the eat i.t (he city and
will probably I ry an attack from lhal
tide. Their principal object l lo col off
tho wuitr aopply. The American pod
tton at itrong and the attempt will
doublloM be futile.

Manila. March 7. A detachment of
Oeneral Hale' and General Wbeaton'
brigade wa engaged till ' morning
clearing tbe country In front of tbelr
line on both tde of the river, the Fill
plno having concentrated with the ap
parent purpose of cutting off' the g'arri
ton at tGe waterwoik.

The native bolted at the flntklgn of
the advance, but they aeparaled into
.mall bodle whenever tbe jungle tlTord
cd opportunlle and kept up a running
Ore. Ily a terle of rapid advance, fol
lowed by Sank movement, the Filipino
were driven a far out a Guadalupe, on
the right, and almost to Marlquina, on
the left. i.

In the afternoon General Hale' brig'
ade continued the work of driving out
the Filipino from the country between
the reservoir and the waterworks, a dis
tance of about three mile. ,

The country It now dear oa the left
of the river, but the Filipino are still In
front of General Wbeaton' lino. Near
San Pedro Macatl they have been active-
ly attempting to make the position ol
the Sixth Artillery on the hill nnlcn
ble, the sharpshooter keepicg up a Are
all day. '..:

Private Lovejoy, of tbe First Wash-
ington, wa killed by a stray bullet,
Major Bell, Captain O'Brien, Private
Young, Curran and Spark were wound

The Filipino In front of General
Ovenihlne'i line sent out a Bag of truce,
but retired when Lieutenant Koohler,
with two men advanced to meet it. Later
ihey again showed a white flag and a
general, with two officers and an Inter
preter, advanced. :

When the American were within
about two hundred yard of the Filipino
the latter dragged .rifles' from behind
their back and opened fire, but without
effect. Uawthorn' Battery fired two
shells, killing several of the natives In

' ' "the party. .

Tbe heat is intense, especially on the
firing lines, where twenty-fiv- e Americans
were temporarily prostrated during the

In accordance with instructions to tbe
land and naval forces; a general Order
wa isiued today directing the United
States troops to give particular attention
to the specific duty of furnishing full
protrclion to the lives and property ' of
all German, Australn, Dutch, Italian and
Portuguese residents, and, with the co
operation of the resident German consul
to give aid and assistance wherever nee

' ' "eseary.

THE BPKCULATIVE MARKET.

Today' quotation furnished by W,
L. Galbrailb, New York, Represented by
A. O. Newberry.

N New Yobk, March 8

i 8TOCK8.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar...... mi U 187J 143

Am Tobacco.... 194 105 10t, IDS.
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SUMMER WEAR

Stacy Adams.
Men's Wnlkingfnst Rnla. London

Cap Bals, Plain Square Toe Cong,
and Bnls, Were $5 00, yours while
they hist at $:t V

Plnin Square Toe, Cong nnd B ils,
London Cap Cong and ll.ils, for-

merly $4 00, at it (V)

THIS LINE.1
Men's Tan and Black Vici Kid. Rut;

by Cap, Golf Cut, English Cut

Back Stays, price :i(i0

Hen's Black Vici Kid, Fancy Vesting

Top, Cadet lip, price 2 05

Men's Blnck and Tan Kid Fancy

Vesting Top, cadet cap, price

Men's Tan Kid Fancy Vesting Top,

Bull Dog Rugby, Yale Cap and

Ynlo plain toe, price i no

4 Good Tan Kid, Men's Bnl at 1 L'5

tacsj K.i..r Bill! MM
T-f-

ti.
Efaiinp.

laaraarlatleas far !! lasllta- -

tlaaa. Tba jaaea-rewe- tl Flgak
Olka Wllsaa Bb Cp Af la.
MaljllMlBrhI.

RALaiea, March 8 Tba Boaaa eoa- -

carred la tbe Beset asMadaxaU lo tbe
Mil esakln appmprtalioa to tbe school

for deaf mntr at Hurgaatoa (IH1.UUU tor
malnteaaaos and 7J0 for aa a Idltioa
lolbabuikUaga.)

The Mil asaklng approprii t'oa lo lbs
taros hospital tor Ih lasaa wa takea
ap. Il appropriate 80,000 for aaala-Waa-

aad ftO.COJ for aew building
for female pttlenis; 4.000 far BAalatea-ano- a

and for two building for
mala and female pal leal at'lhe Eastern
Doapllal at Goldsborot M,000 for mala- -

lenance, lt.000 for debu aad 300 for

repair aad aitdltioa to building. The
bill passed without debate.

Bill passed allowing tba State Traaa- -

arer to lead lb Agricultural and Ma

chanlcal Collega at Raleigh $3,S00 for a

ewerag ayttem.
Moor said be rose to perform a very

pleaaaat dnty, delegated to him by the
Hon la the- presentation of a can t
Reading Clerk Wilson for bis prompt
ness and courtesy and ability. Wllsoa
mad a speech la reply and wa heartily
applauded. Council presented gold
sleeve links to Journal Clerk Cowan.

' Tbe sum of ilSO.OOO a year for tbe neit
two yeais m appropriated for the sup
port and miliilenance of the pen I lea
liary. The Mate Treasurer was au Lor
ized lo psy lo the Vane moan
meat fund and $'J,500 wa voted the A.

and M, College for the inslallnieul of a
sewerage system.
Vl'bu Blind Institution wa glvea
appropriation of t.VJ,500 for maintenance
aod $16,000 for repair.

Tho act making appropriations to the

State hospitals passed. The following
are tbe term: State hospital at Ralelgb:

For support and maintenance, $55,000 a
year. For paying indebtedness, $8,849

85; for enlarging stable and barn and
repairing administration" building, to
change water supply and for (lore-roo-

and cold storage plant, $5,500.
Stale Hospital al Morganton: For

support and maintenance and necessary
repairs and Improvement $100,000 a
year. For a building for use of female
patient and a building for colonizing
male patients, $10,000 a year for 1899

aud 1900.

Stale Hospital at Goldsboro: For sup
port and maintenance and necessary re-

pair and Improvements, $45,000 a year.
; An amendment lo the school law was

agreed on by a conference committee, by
which in case a holder of a teachers'
certificate for the normal schools, Pea-

body school, etc., fall to teach schools

for three consecutive year It shall be
void. ;.

Holinan introduced a bill to allow the
Railroad Commission or the Corporation
Commission to assess property which
has escaped taxation. A bill passed yes
terday which gave the Railroad Comiuls- -

mission this power, but which did not
give it to tbe Corporation Commission.

Holland, of Wake, Introduced rosolu
tlon No. 2,043, that Robert H. Jones, of
Ralelgb, be summoned before the bar of
the House and show cause why be 1 not
guilty of contempt in assaulting Repre
sentative Gaston Powell. McLean, of
Uarnott, said that such an offence lo be
contempt had to be committed in the
presence of the House. Boushalt said
tjiat the member wa attacked in tbe
entrance of Ihe House. He said that it
was aa abuse of the f rivllcge of a mem
ber and of bis privilege of voting. Clark'
son said be agreed wllh McLean. He
moved to indefinitely postpone Over
man said there was not time to take up
Ihe matter; that at all events it ought
not to be taken op in the shape of spe-

cific charges, and that Jones was entitled
to counsel ' He cited tbe McAden aod
Pearson case a few year ago. Powell
aald he declared himself innocent of any
attempt to do wrong; that he had done
as much a he could; that he had never
had a fight before; that ho left the matter
In the hands of tho House. Overman
said that he deeply sympathized with
Powell, but thought the courts should
attend to the matter. Tbe 8peaker asked
Overman if a member passing from, on
hall to another was not within the verge

of the House; that this was his view.
Overman said that this view was correct.
McLean said he wanted th House to
show its opinion that Powell was guilty
of no offence but that he had most prop-

erly defined himself and successfully.
Allen, of Wayne, said that it mnst be
understood that the privileges of mem-

bers should not be infringed upon, and

that they must be fully protected for any
rote thev might take. Clftrkion's motion
to indefinitely postpone was then adopt-'ei- .

In the Senate the revenue act came up
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NEW BEIiNE, N. 0.

ilj JH Jl 111 illJll lUJIl III JU Jil Jl

as a special Oldjc. That put l--( trot oa
SO hkk nmvitftdM 1 .11 mim. .

raw who boy aa i aril horsrs or sanies
a a baslaaas shall pay aa aanoal las of ,

$U 00 to lb State and ro isi to the
eoaaiy was atrw-ke- oat. A a amend
ment lo seclloa S3, effrred by Senator
Batto, wa adopted, which provide lhal
individuals, tnoa or aoclatlon con-

ducting the baslees of baying or selling
aserchaadiseor pruiliM', or maaufwtaies
of aay kind, shall awl be required to pay

11 a eoasmlassua merchants of brnkars.
Aa araeadmenl to Motion a ass adopt
ed. Il provide last wbea tba capital
stock of aay laad company or oorpo ra
tio ikall aol aasoaal ia actual valu lo

or lhaa $70,000, lb tax Imposed by
this secltoa shall be $25 00" and no mora.
Provided, that only capital dock sub
scribed fur shall ka taxed here. The
Iteveaa Act, aa amended, ibea passed
Baal reading.

Bill passed to supplement Ihe t
changing the terms of court In Bertlr
aad Craven counties.

The bill to authorise tbe corporation
coaamlsidoner to assess railroad, tele-

graph, canal, steamboat, express sleep
ing car, car line or any other transpor
tation company that have escsied tsxa--
tloa, passed final reading.

Forty daya ago aod pending his hesr.
Ing by the Legislature of Governor Has- -

eil't reasons fur lemoviug blta h rail
way commissioner Otho Wilson placed
his resignation In the bands ot the
Uouse, to be accepted as soon as hiscas
was disposed of.

List Tuesday night It was decided
that hi removal was.lllvgal. Hi rv.b- -

nalion was then accepted. Ycsleidsy his
attorney created a gmat senutiou here
by going before tbe railway ouuimiion
and protesting against tbe assumption
ot duties by Samuel L. Hogcr, who was
elected by Ibe Legislature as cominU-

sloner as successor to Wilson, on the
ground that Wilson I yet railway com
mlssioner and does not abandon tbe :ltle.

Th attorney aay he made this tlate
ment without Wllsou's knowledge.
Chairman Jamea W. Wilson then an.
Bounced that he had repeatedly been
told by Otho Wilsbn that his resignation
wa written In good faith and so he
(Chairman Wilson) recognised Holers
a duly elected and qualified. Otho Wil
son' lawyer say h will contest the
right of a successor appointed by Gover
nor Russell in case thti court decided
the act abolishing the railway com nis
slon unconstitutional.

Commissioner Abbott will bring suit,
as stated, to test this matter of conslltu
tlonality;

A bill passed the Legislature giving
extraordinary powers to the newly ere
ated corporation commission in assess
ing property which has in any escaped

taxation, also a resolution providing for
a thorough investigation of agricultural
department and penitentiary.
. The House passed tbe Senate bill ap-

propriating $5,000 for a statute lo Z. B
Vance In Capitol Square. ' :

Appropriations for tho insane, aggre
gating $241,000, were made; also $11,500

PIIOOF.
It is an easy matter to claim

thai a remedy has wonderful cura-
tive power. The m&iiufucliireig
of - ,

H II E U M A C I I) K

lejtve it, In Uiom who hnvo Urn
permanently and positively riireil
of RHECslATl-O- I toinakectnliiis.
Among tlinjH who have n ooni y
wrilleu ua voluntary haters su) in
tht-- y liavu Iweu cured are; id v.
J L FosU'r, Itairlgh. N C; .Mi J K

ibinson. Editor, Uold.iK.ro. N C
Uiiily Arux; Mr A Oaxu, a pnunt-nc-

merchant, Macnn, Ua; and
Mr W It Duke, a rairnud man,
Kansas.City, Mo.

Rhcumacide Will Cur You.
J ! --

7 HAKDrsOTOBXD BT 1

THE BOUB1TT DRUfl CO.,
W r KALRiaif, x. c. ; ;

Sold in New Bern hy 0,1) Brad-ho- oi,

hy Davis Phnnnacy, aud.
by druggists generally.

Price $1 per bottle. . V

03

?le()ll
j Whet we are prepared to fill all or-d- ir

for nnvlliinir iu the BUGGY and
CARRIAGE LINE.

.We meet conip etitlon in every respec'.

Our factory is at

173 BROAD STREET.

C II. V ""Ti t''A.

Tbe Uoas eoarai rod la th Keaal
amea Invents la lb Hievtas anti trust
bill. These strike oat th very objre
llonable fifth section;

Th contract for tlx public prlallag
wa awarded to Edward ft Broagbion
and K. M. Uiwll. ot lUlelgh.

Tbe House agreed after many bonrs
conference lo all lb Raie amend men
to the rerei a act. These strikeout the
ssach talked of t per cent, lax oa gross
esrnlngs of railways. Th House uailei
whip aud spur adopted these sections,
but after long debate, iba Beast struck
them out.

The House aad Seaale adopted a reso
lution lo adjourn until the second Tues
day In June, 1900.

mr hiir s rat tatar mr. s rtta
Laxsliva Bromo Oulnine Tablela re

moves Ibe cause thai produrea LaGrlppe
The genuine has L. B. Q. on each Tablet
ttc.

The PmMMit to lk. Trip Month.

Wahuikotoh, March 7 The Presi
lent today deduitely decided to Uke a

short trip South for rest, his destlnalloa
being Thomssvllle, O u, wbe-- ho will
i the guest of Senator llanna The

Prlileiit will be accompanied b Mrs
MrKlnli-- and some of their reUtt-v-

who are at present stopping at the While
Hoi.r.

It is the purpose o" the President lo
make this trip one exclusively for ro.t,
so he will make no speeches and U"x t
to be relieved of public attention as much
a po.siblo.

It U o wible tint If thi wjihr fi
or, the Pies den ial partv will go to
4avauuah from Tlu.us.vllle and going
aboard the Dolphin make a short vo)age
In the wsrm waters ol Florida aud lieor- -

jla.

J Sheer, Medulla. Mo conductor on
electric street car line, wrllei that bin

little daughter was very low with crimp,
aud her life saved after all phynicians
bad failed, o;ily by using One Minute
Cougb Curv. V d Duffy.

A Carolina Freein Vp.

C.)i Uuiiia, 8. C, March 7. Central,
western anil northern South Carolina
experienced more bllzi ird weathor yes
terday and tod ly, tbe day prece ling be
ing characterized by spring weather,
with the thermometer at 84

In some place the mercury went a
low as 10 above zero. Here It reached
20, and has not been above freezing In
twenty four hours. The cold has been
accompanied by severe northwest winds.

Reports .from various point bring
new of brief, but heavy inowfalls, and
statements to the effect that farmers be
lieve this spring freeze has killed nil the
fruit and vegetable crop.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Tim Steam Isnuiulry
Is mnkinjr some new improvements

tins week, milling a new nouer anu
eneino to iheolanU'whlcb has been badly
neei'pd and they will be prepared to turn
out work much quicker hereafter,

Alai added a.new Empire Cellar and
(JuII lroncr that will no belter work man
ever. '

STEW IlERK
fiTEAJI VUNDltY,

J. E. DAYBERRY, Man.

WANTED!
Relinlilo man for Mansier nf Branch

Office ( wili to opto in this vicinity. If
your record is U K.. here Is a good open-inn- .

Kindly mention this paper when
writing. A. T. MORR1P, Cincinnati, O.

Illustrated catalogue 4 cents postage,

WANTED to BUY
Wool, Cotton, Beeswax

, Highest Price Guaranteed.

J. E. IsATBAST,
; Near Cotton Exchanirr.

To All Coneerned !

The undersigned Anna J, Rosenbaum
wife of Louis Kosenbaum having made
entry according to law of ber withdraw-
al as a free trader upon the records in
Register of Deeds office of Pitt county,
will from this date cease to aot as a free
trader,

1st, 1899.
ANNA J. ROSENBAUM,'

Trading as J. Kosenbaum.

Don't Forgret !

WHEN YOl! GO TO BUY

Hattings, Carpets, Rugs

And Art Squares
That wt cm save you money. Our line is Large

and Well Selected and we wi:i be glad to Show

them to you.

flae-lbir- d of yonr Life is Spent in lied, so w by

not Rtl one of onr COTTON DOWS MATTUESS-- i

ES, Use them CD cighls ami if lliey .ate nut

. rqnat to any mattress you ever used we will re

fund your money. You will make no mistake in

getiins one of thrm.

FRANC. H. JONES & G0.;

r

Those Reliables,
Tan and blark viri kid Rugby Toe, $5 00

Willow Calf Tan, Rugby loon, ' 5 00

Tan and Black, Plain to, 5 00

Here is your chance. We Iihvo made

a reduction In a few hi y Irs of Stacy

Adams.

NOTICE
They ennnot be duplicated for tie

money elsewhere.
Men's Colored Vlel Kid. Bull Dog

Cap, Cadet Cap, Engliuli Bull Ong
Cap, Plain Giobu Toe. Onif Out
nnd Extol sion Soles, cheap at
$3 AO, Uricn 1 3 75

Genuine Kangaroo Suinliino Kid.
Always bright

And strong ns stin t,

Will not crock
And wiil not peel.

Looks well in plea-ao- t weather.
Feels well ill wet weather.
Wears will in all weather.

Trice 75

March 0, 1899.

i

87 MIDDI.K KTKEET.

we ii ayr j0st received
, tub -

Spring Styles

KNOX HATS,
,ap

and will be (.tad to

show thtm to our
- patrrns. -

PRICE. $3 $4 AND J5."

JOHNDIJNN,
W'HOXES AW5 & BETIAE

DEALER I1V

Groceries and ConfectiDiieries,Knox Haia toi k the SIX HIGHEST AWARDS

at the World's Fair and are Famous for thtlr
Exilusive Shapr, Superior Quality and "Never-Fadi- ng

Colors." v

Call and lixnmlne Tlicni. 1 1NEW BERN, N. C.
very Hat Gunrniitfctl.

XDTJITIST SD CO.,

J. C............ llli 1191 UOi 118
C. B. &y. ..... lOJ 1391 138J 1S91

COTTON. ,

Open. H)?h. Low. dose
My 8.S5 6.85 8.27 6.27

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhsaT Open. High. Low. Clore

May.......... Tit 7I 7CJ 70J
Corn

Msy S.H "3; S5j S-

15 T. . G".
57 I'OLLOCK STREET,

M Ml It t il H 1 W t P I JM 1U IU Ml

Hs tvti many a t'.t I r n
cures ani t w.

and sure, i " '"T al- -

"rays rc on it. C- - rf
I e it. i s a e s T,'.s


